
Party Set up   
done 

1 Inflate balloons if noted, before guests arrive

2 Set up Entertainment (paint, tattoo, parachute, face 
painting) before guests arrive

3 Chalk Board message if noted, before guests arrive 

4 Lay table cloth on buffet 

5 Lay table cloth on  kids tables

6 Set up kids tables

7 Set up buffet (and cake table if needed)  
right:paper products / center:cake / left:drinks,cups

8 Hang banner / Complete chalk wall if needed

9 Lay table cloth on adult table

10 Set up activity table table (if noted) 

11 Take pictures of set up 



Party Time! Host Runner done

Guests Arrive - collect waivers, sign in x greet guests on the 
play floor

Direct guests to gift table  & shoe baskets x

30 minutes - Open Play in the play lounge check in guests/
reset front

play w/ guests / 
rest the front 

30 minutes - Activity (if applicable) or Eat direct guest to eat 
if no activity is 
happening. If 
activity is 
happening have 
guest eat at the 
beginning of the 
2nd hour

x or vendor

15 minutes - Cake Time leads song 
cuts cake

lays out plates 
passes out cake

15 minutes - Open Gifts (if applicable) give parent the 
guest/gift list

20 minutes - Open Play in the play lounge Ask parent how 
they want things 
packed and if they 
want a group 
picture taken. 
tie balloons to 
favors 
turn on register 

pack food at 
buffet 
bring food to front

5 minutes - Offer to take group picture x

5 minutes- hand out goody bags x

Say goodbye to guests

Remember to have child say thank you!



After the Party Host Runner

Give parent Guest List and Gift Registry 
form

x

Cash out party x

Help Parent out to car with gifts x if needed

Sweep and vacuum floor x x

Clean tables and bar area x x

Reset Lounge for PLAY x x

Clean up after a party when a party proceeds   done 

Sweep and vacuum floor

Clean tables and bar area

Check lounge area for items that may need to be 
cleaned or reset for PLAY

Hang banner / add child’s name to board if noted

Set up balloons 

Lay table cloth  

Set up activity table table (if noted)

Set eating tables

Add plates,napkins and utensils to bar area  

Set up food 



Party clean up & closing list DONE

Reset Toys for PLAY

Lysol Spray Toys 

Put away any “Entertainment” items bubble machine/carpet ☐ paint/aprons ☐ 
parachute ☐

Bathroom 1 ☐  2 ☐
Floor ☐  seats ☐ changing table ☐

Sweep Tile lounge ☐ bathroom ☐ sandbox ☐ 
kitchen ☐ lobby ☐

Mop Tile

Vacuum Carpet

Wipe Board 

Dump Trash cans 1 ☐  2 ☐  3 ☐  4 ☐ 5 ☐

Sand box 

Put Tables Back

Take Trash to Dumpster 

Walk thru of ENTIRE lounge balloons ☐ outlets ☐ food ☐ toys placed 
correct ☐

Close & LOCK register

Close & LOCK BBB register


